Walk in Meshach’s moccasins
“My mind cannot imagine a more beautiful

Where to go to learn more

playing with each other”

Meshach
Browning History
Center: public
park, 10 mile trail
system, historical
exhibit and outdoor
art installation at
the Deep Creek
Lake Lions Club
Park

These are the words of Meshach Browning

deepcreeklions.org

sight than could be obtained from the
highest grounds of the Hoop-Pole Ridge,
which commanded a view of the valley
between that and the great Back-Bone . . .
It was a grand sight to watch the tall grass,
rolling in beautiful waves with every breeze
which passed over its smooth surface, as
well as the herds of deer skipping and

Explore Mountain Maryland with

Meshach Browning
“Father of Garrett County”

from his book describing much of the area
that would become Deep Creek Lake. His
book not only chronicles his hunting
expeditions of bear, deer and panthers, but
also provides a fascinating account of

pioneer life in the early 1800’s in western
Maryland. While much has changed since
his time, there are still many spots
mentioned by him that you may be able
picture today.
We invite you to explore Garrett County,
learn about Meshach Browning and share
the respect and appreciation he had for our

natural surroundings and the wildlife
therein.
See the map on the reverse to get started
on your adventure or go online for an
interactive, location-enabled version.

www.meshach.org

Cabin Room
at Oakland
Museum:
artifacts
related to
Browning
including original portraits and a quilt
made for him by his mother
garrettcountymuseums.com
Browning’s grave:
marker erected by
Browning’s
descendants and a
MD Historical Society
plaque
www.hmdb.org

Meshach Browning (1781-1859)
was an early settler of western
Maryland and a prolific hunter. His
book, Forty-four Years of the Life of
a Hunter, provides one of the best
accounts of pioneer life in the
Appalachian Mountains during the
early 1800’s.

www.meshach.org

www.mesach.org

version of this map at:

Link to an interactive online

Noted
on the
map are
the
locations of
various
incidents in
Browning’s book
and related modern
day sites. Locations
of these incidents are
taken from a 1960’s
edition of the book which
cites “Wm. W. Hoyes’ 1823
Map” as the source. Most
locations are approximate and
no physical markers are
present, but you can still
experience the feeling of many of
the sites.

Meshach Browning Sites in Garrett County

